


Challenge Agenda
Day 1: The Lay of the Land

Day 2: Prepare for Liftoff

Day 3: Your Irresistible Offers

Day 4: The Holiday Vibes

Day 5: Start Your Engines



Wrap it Up in a
Bow
How to be present with friends and
family....

Get your promos scheduled so you sit back and
enjoy being present with loved ones.
You get to focus on engaging at home and in
your business.



Most email service providers off a
prescheduling option.

MailerLite
ActiveCampaign
ConvertKit
FlowDesk
MailChimp

Preschedule Emails



Preschedule
Social Media
Posts

Facebook Creator Studio
Native Facebook Scheduler
Later

Facebook Creator Studio
Tailwind
Later

Facebook Business Suite
Later (use this if you have the swipe up feature)

Save to Draft

To schedule Facebook:

To schedule Instagram:

To schedule Instagram Stories:

To schedule Reels:



Don't Forget Your Own Calendar

Planner
Kitchen Calendar
Set reminders on your Phone
Asana
Trello
Google Calendar

Remind yourself the dates of your scheduled posts
and don't forget to engage!



Remember
Clarity

What are they
getting?
How do they get it?

Get customers excited
about your promotion -

Direction

Don't forget to get them
where they need to go
easily and quickly. Be
sure they can find their
coupon code.

Urgency

Be very clear about
your end date. A long
sale is not better.

Exclusivity

People love to feel
special. Honor your VIPs
with special promos.



Last Thoughts
www.postermywall.com for great customizable promo
graphics

Create promo videos to get even more eyes on your deals

Create a Ad Scan - a page on your blog where you let people
know when and what your sales will be - encourage them to
subscribe for exclusive deals

Get together with friends and create Gift Guides and or "My
Favorite Upcoming Deals" posts to cross-promote your
events.

Have fun...keep perspective. You've got this!



HOMEWORK
crochetbusinesssummit.com/hpc-homework

no download today
schedule social media and
emails
share on the homework
prompt - biggest lessons
learned from the challenge

1.
2.

3.


